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BRENTWOOD.- One year 
after th:e tsrmami disaster in 
seuther:h Asia, Tennessee Bap
tist veiunte.ers are continuing 
min'istry.to survivors . 

On Dec.· 26, 20!)4, a massjve 
. eal'thq:uake in the !ndian 
Ocean spawned one of ~he 
mast destructive tsunamis in 
reeoFde<il histery. It left an esti
mated 250,000 peepie deaa 
and millions witheut homes. 

Ten.nessee Baptists, along 
with $euthern Baptists.· from 
aer..OSS tlie nation, ContiNue to 
1lo aid and share Ged~s lave 
with surriv<ms. 
- Three Tennessee Baptist 
teams have retu.rn:e'd :heme 
~er ministering i11 November 
and December in Thailand. 

A team spensore_d by First 
Baptist Church, Shelbyyille, 
helped distribute foed to 2,00(i) 
f$ifirilies in Khao Lak, a city 
located 100 kilometers north 
of Pbu.ket, a tourist area in the 
southern portion ofThailand. 

KATIE HOAG of Alpha Baptist ChurcH~, Morristown, spends time 
with children in Bann Nam ~hem, Thailand, an -area hit by the 
tsunami which struck southem Asia in December of 2004. 

The volunteers worked for 
an international humanitari
an and disa st er relief organi
zation. 

"We distributed dry goods 
and food in and around 20 dif
ferent · villages during two 

daily runs, which were non
perishable goods in the morn
ing and perishable goods in 
the afternoon," said Jeff Ras
n!ck, a ~ember of First Bap
tist who led the team. 

The dry goods were pick~d 

to a guest house used for a dis
tribution center where the 
goods were reapportioned into 
smaller portions for the indi
vidual families. 

According to Rasnick, stick
ers on the families' temporary 
and perman~nt·housing, which 
would be considered · ~ubstan
dard in the United Stat~s, 
determined how many bags 
were given to the families. 
· ''We were able to talk with 
the families through Christian 
Thai interpreters and build 
relationships. with the families 
when delivering the goods. We 

" were also told that there were 
known Christians in seven of 
the vill_ages,'' Rasnick said. 

"We were able to facilitate 
relationships J;>y planting the 
seeds for church planting and 
to evangelize the areas for the 
part to come during the reap
ing," he added, neting that t he 
majority of ·the people we,re 
Buddhists. 
- See Tennesseans, page 3 

Churche·s encourag·ecl to e~bra~ce . Operation Warnl HO·III.es -
By Lor;tr:tie ~.jlkey Horoes T~nnessee t~ help lew- unusually high gas prices this 

year-," Bredesen said in a letter 
on the www.WarmHomes.Tn.org 
web site. 

Baptist amd Ffefleetor . income families in the state 

NA-8'l::IVILLE - Tennessee. 
with what is -expected to be 
highel' than narmal heating 
costs. Go:v:enwr J?hll Bredesen has 

launched OperatieD. Wa:Ero ~e have all fel't t'he ~pact of 
((As we get deeper into th~ 

cold weather season, seme1Ten-

Bnergy -s.aving· tips oHered for the win,ter months 
.. Editor's Nate: The foJiowirsg errer:gy saviAg ti-ps on all windows to slow the loss of heat through 
can be faun~ at IJVww,War:mHomes.Tn.org. The the glass. ln winter~ kee:p windQw coverings 
web site Aotes that eftfiuigy-~avings. are based om open en: $1lllllJY days it@ let the sun,'s warmth in 
-infor..matiom frGm the Department of Emergy•·s web apd close theni at night te insulate against ilhe 
site at www.doe.gov. eolcl. 

_Using energy wisely can. reduce C0;Q:smnption 
and save money on:utility bills. Some 0f the· fol-
lowing tips east nothing and can, sav:e a lGt. 

• Have y:o'u:r £umace and gas a}lp1ian.ces .setv
iced ammally by a qualified contra:ctor to ensul'e 
safety an.d JD.aximum energy-efficiency. · 

• When buying a new heating system or 
appliance, cp~pal'e energy~effi:e:ienoy rating$ 
and a:n;nual operating costs. 

• Ptit on. a sweater ai).d set your thenno~at.s 
between 65 and" 68 degrees during the v.rllltet. 
Fer sleep ho1:1rs, set the tempe:rature five 

· degrees lowel' and add a cozy bl.ank~t to yew 
ben. When away ·from home for more than: a few 
hours, set yeur thermostat at 58 degre~. 
Warmer temperatut.es are rec.oliWlertded for 
liomes with iH or elderly iJ!)ersons, or infants. 

• Seal leaks m:ollll.d deors, wi:m:C!l0ws, and 
other openings, such as pipes or ducts, with 
caulking o:r -weather·stripping. 

• Use €kaperies, awnings, blinds, or shutters. 

. ~ 

• Aveid bleckilig heating registers and air 
·retu:ms with :fimriture, dma:peries, or ca:I!Pet. 

• Consider ste:rm oF thermal windows and: ' 
'· 

· dears o:rt doul!>le-pane glass. A less e]Q)ensive 
altemati.ve is plastic sheeting, w:ruch c·B.1!1 he 
'te:11nporarily f~ffitei:led over: deors or' 'Wincl,ews. 

• A <tirly futrnace filter can drive up th~ east 
of heating your home. Change or clean fi:l'teDs in 
heating al:l,d cooling nnits tw:ice a _year. 

• Cheek to see ii:£ y@tk attic_, crawl sp~ce; 
muller basement have 11ecomme:nded levels af 
insulation. Add inswation as needed. 
- -• A humidifier, e:ither op your :ft:mlace o~ as a 
.sepawate rmit,_ can help e.e-ntrol heating casts. 
Y<m•J.I •feel w~er i1:n mGist air; so you, can set 
your thel'ines·tat lowe.lt. _ 

• RepaiF leil.ky faucets premptly; 
• JBe SUI"e th,at djsih..washers, washin;g 

machines1 and elotlies dcyers are fatly: laadt;!d 
befC,?re, using. . 

• Dliain sediment from the water heater tank 
at least annually. 'L:J · · • 

~~sseans Will stmggle to keep 
their homes warm while st ill 
haVing money left over for other 
important expenses," tae gayer
nor continued. 

He noted the program will 
-help· low inceme' families -
molu.cling the elderly, disabled, 
and families With young clilldren 
- with winter b-eating casts. 

"We will put eme-time 
resources tqward supportihg. ~ 
existing fe~eral program that 
targets the most V'tl!1.n.erable of 
o1:1r fellow citizens;" he W~"ote. . 

Bredesen said t:h.e state is 
investing $.5 million to be used 
with $_21 mi:lli01i. from the feder
al g~vemment to provide assis
tance te q;U.al,i.f,ied applicants. 

J3,redesen also eaHed · on 
churches across Tennessee to 
embr:a:ee the program .. 

''I hav:e .asked every faith
based cengregation and church 
in T-ennessee to denate at least 
$10Q toward 'the effort," Bre
dese:n wrete. .,. . 

Den.atie.ils Will ga te a non-
profit, tax-deduc.tible .fund. 

In Uecember, the.A:dministra
tiv:e · Commi·ttee af t~e Ex:eoutive 
Board of the Teimes~ee B'aptist 
Cmwentie:n authorized' $W,OOO 
·te go te_ the effert~ 

. TBC Executive Director 
James Porch a1'so is ca:l~i:ng- on 

• 

Tennessee Baptist churches to 
join in the effort. • 

While noting that most Ten
nessee . Baptist ,Chllrches "will 
process many calls for help for 
heat~g bills_ this winter, Opera
tion Warm Homes provides us 
another way. to j_oin with our fel
low Tennesseans in helping bear 
the burden af the cold through 
this Winter far needy people," 
Porch said. · 

"Tennessee BapijstS can make 
a difference in the lives of peaple 
as we give together ip., the t;~.ame 
of the living Christ," he added. 

Donations for" Operation 
Warm Homes may be sent to the 
Tennessee Baptist Convention 
accounting office. The c.Q.eck and 
envelop · sk,!)uld be mar~ed 
specifically for Operation Warm 
H;omes and, mailed to TEC, P.O. 
Box 728, Brentwood, TN 37024. 
All contributio:ns w~U ge directly 
fo;r that cause. 

Checks may also be sent to: 
Operation Wl!).rm Homes 'DN 
(CFM'P), P.O. Box 440225, 
Nashville, TN-37244 

M~re information can be 
fonnd @,1'1 the Operation Warm 
_Homes web site, or questions 
can also _,@e directed to the Exec
utive Office of the Tennessee 

> 

Baptis-t Convention at (615) 373-
225a. o 
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SBC ·e.thnits 
pioneer dies 
Associated Baptist Press 

1 -' ..... . -

DALLAS - Pioneer Baptist 
ethicist Foy Valentine died sud
denly Jan. 7 of an apparent 
heart attack, family members 
said. He was 82. 

A native Texan and Dallas 
res~dent, Valentine was execu
tive director of the Southern 
Baptist Convention's former 
Christian Life Commission in 
Nashville from 1960 to 1987. 

A key figure in the emer
gence of progressive ethical 
thinking among Southern Bap
tists, Valentine's most notable 
influence was as a champion of 
civil rights - long before South
ern Baptists openly embraced 
the concept, colleagues said. 

W.C. Fields of Nashville, 
longtime director of Baptist 
Press and a friend ofValentine's 
for decades, described Valentine 
as the most sign~ficant civil 
rights leader among Southe,rn 
Baptists during· the 1960s, '70s, 
and '80s. 

The source ofValentine's con
victions regarding racial equali
ty "without a doubt . . . came 
from his grounding in his faith, 
his love and understanding of 
the Scriptures, and the fact that 
from his earliest days, his par
ents and peers helped him to 
become a deeply devoted Christ
ian," Fields rioted. 

"During those dark days, 
when civil rights was such an 

' explosive issue, Foy always was 
well-informed, sure of the Chris
tian approach, and he had the 
courage to follow through on his 
convictions," Fields said. "His 
courage was amazing." 0 

Oklahoma pastor, 
SIC leader resigns 
after arrest 
Baptist Press 

'PULSA, Okla. - Lonnie 
Lathatn, pastor of South Tulsa 
Baptist Cht1Ich here was arrest
ed the night of Jan. 3 in Okla
homa City for "offering to 
engage in an act of lewdness" 
according to charges published 
in various wire reports. 

In an area of the city known 
for male prostitution, Lathall) 
allegedly asked a male under-· 
cover police officer to go with 
him to a local hotel for sex. 

Television cameras captured 
him leaving the jail the next day 
when he stated he "was set up" 

TentWasee 'Baptlst 
Children's, Domes 

-• i. 

and was in the area "pastoring 
to police.~ 

When reached by phone, 
Latham told Baptist Press that 
on advice from his attorneys he 
declined to comment. 

Latham has been pastor of 
South Tulsa Baptist Church 
since 2002. The statistical 
records available for the SBC 
show that the church grew in 
resident· memb~rs from 995 to 
1,571 during hls fir-st two years 

--' ' 

there. Information for 2005 was 
not available. 

He also served in various 
roles within the denomination: 
as recording secretary for the 
Baptist General Convention of 
Oklahoma and by virtUe of that 
office as a member of the state 
convention's 64-member execu
tive board, ~d as one of four 
members representing Okla
homa on the 82-member Execu
tive Committee of the Southern 
Baptist Convention. Both roles 
required election by messengers 
from churches, for the BGCO at 
the 2QOO.. state annual meeting 
and for the SBC EC at the 2004 
national annual meeting. 

Baptist · Press learned from 
officials of the c~urch, the 
BGCO, and the SBC Executive 
Committee that Latham has 
resigned each of his positions. 0 
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NBC's 1Book of . 
Daniel' motks 
Christian families· 
Baptist Press . 

NASHVILLE - NBC has 
debuted what it calls an "edgy'' 
new drama starring a drug
addicted Episcopal priest who 
has a wife who downs mid-day 
martinis, ' a 23-year-old son who 
is a ·homosexual Republican, a 
16-year-old daughter who sells 
marijuana, and a 16-year-old 
adopted son who is having sexu- . 
al relations with the bishop's 
daughter. 

Though most Christians 
would see this as a mockery, 
NBC contends "The Book of 
Daniel," which premiered Jan. 6 
af 10 p.m., is a serious portrayal 
of an average American family. 

"None of us are perfect," Jack 
Kenny, a homosexual who creat
ed and prod1,1ced the show, said 
in The Boston Globe Jan. 1. 'We 
all hav:e secrets, things w;e don't 

I 

want our spouses a.r lovers to 
know we did, whether it's that 
extra martini or reliance on pre
scription p.ainkillers." 

The · Christian watchdog 
group American Family Associa
tion is calling on people to 

Visit qur new website at www.tbch4kids.org· 

protest the show by contacting 
their local NBC affiliates, send
ing e-mails to NBC, and spread
ing the word about its content 
Via church bulletins and 
newsletters. 

At least three NBC affiliates 
have announced they will not 
air the program 

"You'd be hard pressed in 
America to find that tyPe of dys
functional family, and yet NBC 
is going to portray it as normal,'' 
Randy Sharp, director of special 
projects for AFA, told The Globe. 

"They take our Savior Jesus 
Christ and reflect Him as an 
everyday Joe. How disrespect
ful . ... We will be recording this 
show, reviewing it, and contact
ing t he advertisers who put 
their dollars behind this kind of 
disrespect to the Christian com-
munity." _ 

The last time AFA went after 
a television show that spoofed 
Christianity, it resulted in ·the 

· show being canceled, The Globe 
noted, In 1998 ABC aired a show
about a renegade Catholic priest 
called '~Nothing Sacred,'' which 
was short-lived despite positive 
reviews. 0 

J 8,000 tollegians 
thallenged to 
share Jesus Christ· 
Baptist Press 

NASHVILDE - A capacity 
crowd of 18,000 college students 
from all 50 states and more· than 
20 countries filled Nashville's 
Gaylord Entertainment Center 
Jan. 2-5 for Passion '06. 

"Our heartbeat is to see .the 
campuses of this nation awaken 
ta God," Louie Giglio, who 

. . . 
TIC web site 
visits exteed 
one·half million 
Baptist and Reflector 

BRENTWOOD - The 
web site of the Tennessee 
Baptist Convention (www.tn
baptist .. org) drew 5Q7,495 
visits in 2005, an increase of 
58 percent ov~r the 320,885 
visits recorded in 2004. 

September brought the 
most visits (60,074) of any 
month (during the aftermath 
of Hurricane Katrina) while 
the most visits on a single 
day was 3,367 on March 2, 
just before the Youth Evange
lism Conference. 

The day with the fewest 
visits was Feb. 6 (Super Bowl 
Sunday). 

The Baptist and Reflector . 
page on the TBC web site 
(other ~han home page) was 
the most viewed page with 
158,208 total views in 2005. CJ ' 

/ 

prate and,_ testify to what God 
had done in the past year. . 

Susan Loyd was one Passion 
l05 attendee who responded to 
the call to share the gospel in 
New York. She visited the Go 
Center and spoke with repre
sentatives from New Hope New 
York, part of the North Ameri
can Mlssion -Board's Strategic 
Focus Cities initiative. 

"God had already put seeds 
in my heart for New York City. 
He was already leading me _ 
there. At Passion '05, it was like 
He was using a megaphone," 
Loyd said. 0 

~ounde<;l th_e Passion movement Wildfire destroys . 
m 1995, sa1d. . 

. ~t Passion '?6: students were - Texas thurth 
d1sc1pled by G1gbo, Beth Moore, 
and John Piper, worshiped with Associated Baptist Press 
the David Crowder Band, Chri~ 
Tomlin, Charlie Hall, and Matt KOKOMO, Texas- Wildfires 
Redman, met in small communi- sweeping across North Texas 
ty groups, and were encouraged burned down ~okomo Baptist 
to visit the "Go Center," where ~ Church here Dec. 31. · 
more than 50 exhibitors from While members of the church 
educational institutions and were preventing wildfires from 
missions agencies shared with destroying homes in their com
them how they can be involved .munity, a fired turned the · 
in sharing the gospel through- church into a "pile of rubble," 
out the world. according to deacon Woodrow 

Students who attended Pas- Browning. 
sion '05 and have since been· - Members remain upbeat 
placed. on the mission field despite losing their facUities, 
returned for Passion '()6 to cele- . Browning reported. 0 • 

Carpenter Bus Sales, the excludive BUJ Provi2er /or 
Life Way Cliu.rch BUJM, not only sells buses ... we keep 
up with safety issues, legislation, regulations and 
insurance considerations ... 
Jo you. can m.aJ:.e an informed purchaJel . 

FREE CD 

f Y9U at& still transporting your Church 
JJWt~bers and guests in a 15-passenger 

"""''"'• and-you're not sure about the safety 
~~or your liabilities, let us send you .a 

CD entitled IS YOUR VAN SAFE? 

America's #1 Church Bus Dealer · 
1-800-370-6180 · carpenterbus.com 
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Tenn es~ee news 

- Corttinuee from page 1 
During th:e evenings volun

teers held eye clinics. "We were 
able to pass out our tracts at 
the clinics when we were off 
duty. We created a relationship 
so that when people return 
with a message of tTesus there 
will be _a . bridge to reach the 
villagers. Tht<;mgh smiles and 
knowledge of the language) 
barriers were lowered for actu
~ witnessing," Rasnick said. 

Leroy Sterry, a member of 
Bethel Baptist Cliurch, Green
brier, and a Tennessee Baptist 
disaster relief volunteer, 
worked with the Shelbyville 
team on his se.cond tsunami
related trip. Me ministered in 
Sri Lanka last March. 

He observed a lot · of. 
progress ·has been made in the 
tsunami-affected areas, no~g 
the housing situation was bet-

. ter in Thailand than it was in 
Sri Lanka. 

While that team was do1ng 
food distribution, a lG-member 
construction team, · which 
included six people from Alpha 
Baptist Church, Morristown, 
-was in th~ same area. 
. ' 
; --The team worked with gov-
ernment-supported Asian dis- · 
aster relief efforts, ~e hours 
a day painting an.d renovating 
six houses which had· survived 
the tsunami, according to Jeff 
Taylor, a member of Alpha 
Baptist. 

Taylor related that one 
man whose home they helped 
renovate had lost around 30 
family members. The man 
lived in a two story house with 
his surviving son. He would 
bring the team a photo each 

I 
day. of Qne of his relatives who 
died. 

> 

TRISTIN PARKER of Lancaster Baptist Church, Lancaster, 

VOLUNTEERS from several Tennessee churches and association~ 
recently served in Khao Lak, Thailand. From lett are Tim. Bates, Lan
caster Baptist Church, Lancaster; Mark Stinnett, director of missions, 
Salem Baptist Association; Charlie Overcash, Hilldale Baptist Church, 
Clarksville; Tristin Parker, Lancaster Baptist; Noel Willems, First Bap-

plays with a child in Thailand while serving there in December, 
ministering to victims of the tsunami which struck southern Asia 
in. late 2004. 

tist Church, Columbia; and Bobby Moss, Lancaster Baptist. 
Even though the team 

didn't see any ·decisions for 
Christ with the families, the 
full-time volunteers have 

' started a Bible study in Bann 
Na:m. Khem, Eddington report
ed. 

"It was a blessed time just 
to be there, and it grabbed at 
my heart string. I would go 
back and work there." 

Another team of six .volun
teers, sponsored by New 
Salem Baptist Association, 
Carthage, recently worked· in 
Bann N am Khem, north of 
Khao Lak, doing construction 
and food distribution, accord-· 
ing to team leader Mark Stin
nett, associational director of 
miSSIOnS. 

"It was awesome;" said 
Stinnett who was on his first 
overseas mission trip. "God 
put the team together, and 
God was with us. The connec
t ion that we made with the 

ognized us in our t-shirts from -
their history of worki.Iig in the 
area. 

'We unde~stood that prior 
to the tsunami there were only 
three Christian churches in 
the area, but after the tsunami 
there are now 23 Christian 
churches," he said. 

Willems observed that "peo
ple are now more interested in 
the Christian gospel" and that 
they were grateful for the food 
distribution in the refugee 
camps. 

He observed that Bud
dhists in the country are slow
ly accepting the idea of Jesus 
as Lord instead of Buddha. 
His team worked with one 
Buddhist who has begun to 
attend Bible studies. They are 
hopeful he will o.ne day accept 
Christ. 0 

NOEL WILLEMS of First Baptist Church, Columbia, helped paint 
and renovate houses that survived the tsunami which struck south
ern Asia in late 2004. 

Churches underutilize Internet, su.rvey shows 
"The man opened up to us 

and hugged us for our assis
tance," Taylor said. 

· Thai people ·was unreal. God 
was working." 

LifeWay news service 

NASHVILLE - Research results released for 
the first time in the January/February edition of 
Facts & Trends magazine show one out of every 
four Protestant churches in the United States 
has virtually no involvement with the '"World 
Wide Web. 

Relatively few Protestant churches use e-mail 
prayer chains (23 percent ), have an e-mail 
church newsletter (18 percent), or have an online 
member directory (4 percent). Khao Lak is a fishing com

munity where more than 5,000 
people died. The area was com
pletely devastated, Taylor 
reported. - . 

"We understood that the 
people were mad at Buddha 
for letting the tsunami hap
pen, and the area_ was still 
devastated a year after it 
occurrea," Taylor said. 

With Bible studies going on 
in the area, Taylor expressed 
hope that relationships devel
oped with· the people will help 
spread Christianity among the 
people. 

Glenn Eddington, a mem
ber 6f Two Rivers Baptist 
Church, NashviUe, and a Ten
-nessee Baptist disaster relief 
volunteer, also wor;ked with 
the team. · 

While working on the door 
and window installation team, 
Eddington participated in a 
series of prayers with his team · 
on site befm:e t:he work began 
and then later with the fami-

• 
lies after the work was fin-
ished. 

According to Stinnett, one 
Thai worker who attended a 
Bible study made a decision 
fDr Christ. The team worked . 
the first week doing sealing 
and painting on concrete 
block structures and putting 
in windows and doors on 
homes. The second week the 
team painted and did con
struction in the morning and 
in fhe afternoon distributed 
food and supplies. 

Noel Willems, a member of 
First Baptist•Church, Colum
bia, _and a Tennessee Baptist · 
disaster relief volunteer, 
served with the team in the 

· fishing village. 

According to Willems, the 
team was able to talk to all the 
owners -of the homes where 
they worked who were living 
somewhere else while the 
work was being finished. He 
estimated that the team 
worked on· almost 12 houses. . 

"The Thai people _were 
£riend1y. We rep:resen.ted a 
high - profile humanitarian 
organization so everyone. rec-

• 

Facts & Trerids is published bimonthly by 
Life Way Christian Resources of the Southern 
Baptist Convention. 

The study, conducted by Ellison Research 
(Phoenix, Ariz.) ~ong a representative sample 
of 871 Protestant church ministers n.ationwide, 
explored how chlll'ches' use web technology. It 
shows 27 percent of all churches have no connec
tivity at all- no staff e-mail, no web site, and no 
Internet connection. 

The survey showed larger churches were far 
more likely to have web sites than smaller 
churches. The larger church web sites also tend
ed to have more content such as special pagElS for 
youth. 

While the -research shows tl1:a:'t~.58 percent of 
I •• - ~ 0.-lJ ., ~' 1o 

all cburcnes ·provide !nter.net ~acc,ess for' their 
staff,. a simll~"'~tudy conductec:fi:rl-~004 ?Y: E~li
son Research showed 91 percent of,all m1msters 
have access to the Internet. The curient study 
demonstrates that in many cases, ministers have 
personal access but not access through their 
church. 

Only half of all churches proVide staff with e
mail, and just u.nder half maintain a web si:te. 
The proportion with an active Internet site has 
not changed significantly over the past year. 

The . proportion of churches making SGme use 
of the Internet is lower in the South (65 percent) 
than it is in other parts of the country. T~e small
est churches (with less than 100 in the congrega
tion) are much less likely to use tlle Internet (60 
percent) than are midsize (100-199 people; 86 
percent) or larger churches (200 people or more; 
96 percent). Churches led by older ministers are 
also much less likely to be connected than are 
those with C!.. pastor under the age of 60. 
, Presbyterian churches are the ·major denomi

national group most likely to be using the Inter
net (92 percent). 

Most other major denominational groups were 
about average, but Baptists from outside the 
Southern Baptist Convention (such a~ Progres
sive Baptist, Missionary Baptist, American Bap
tist) are much less likely than others to make 
any use of the web (54 percent). In general, main
line and evang~lical churches do not differ much 
in church use of the web. 

The study also explored web content among 
churches with active Internet sites. Only four 
types of content ru:e provided by a majority of all 
Protest~t chUrches with a web site: a map 
and/or directions to the church (70 percent), ·a 
calendar of upcoming events (65 percent), a 
statement of.beliefs (60 percent), and pages for 

. specific ministry departments '(56 percent). In 
addition, half ofthe churches pro¥ide staff e-mail 
addresses on their site. 0 

• 
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DSCC students serve hurric·ane victims Over- hOliday 
For Baptist and Reflec.tor 

DYERSBURG - While many 
students across Tennessee were 
hurrying home for the holiday 
season after final exams, a team 
from Dyersburg State Commu
nity College prepared to serve 
part of their Christmas · break 
doing disaster relief work .for 
hurricane victims in New 
Orleans Dec. 17-22. 

Tlie Baptist Collegiate Min
istcy at DSCC offered the oppor
tunity. 

TJ'le group was hosted by 
First ·Baptist Church, Avondale, 
a suburb of New Orleans, which 
was hit by hurricanes Katrina 
and Rita. 

The Tennessee students slept 
fu the parsonage of the· church, 
since the pastor's family had 
moved into a · new home just 
days prior to Katrina. The par
sonage was spared by the 
storms, but the church building 
suffered damage. ~ 

The DSCC team painted four 
rooms with two coats of paint, 
cleaned the furniture, and pre- · 
pared it for lise. A previous vol
unteer team had done some 
clean-up work in the church 
after part of the roof was dam
B:ged and water stood inside the 
building for weeks. A second 
crew had replaced damaged 
sheet rock and repaired the roof. 

The DSCC team also cleaned 
up the churc~ library, repainted 
shelves, cleaned up and resorted 
books, and got the library ready 
for use. They also cleaned up the 
Avondale church kitchen and 
stripped and waxed the entir~ 
floor of the fellowship/children's 
building. The team als'o was able 
to help work at one home. 

"Pastor Marc Daniels from 
the Avondale Church shared 
with us that most of the ~em
bers of the church had not been 
able to return home for five to 
six weeks after the storms, and 
when they returned most found 
much damage to t heir own 
homes," said Stan Cavness, cam
pus minister for the Baptist Col
legiate Ministry at DSCC. 

"The church members had 
been very concerned about their 
church building, but most were 
still trying to get their families 
back in a safe home and had 
been unable to do a lot to the 
church. 

''Amazingly, the church was 
ministering in the commu~ity 
. . . helping coordinate services 
and needs the many families 
needed," Cavness said. ''While 
we were there the pastor was 
busy helping families meet their 
needs and the church had been 
used tO feed the people in the 
community for several weeks 
prior to our arrival to help." 

' ' 

Student's view 
By Samuel E. Stephens 
For Baptist and fYeflector 

TEAM MEMBERS WERE, from left, Rhonda McQuay, Samuel 
Buchanan, Kim Neill, Sam Stephens, and Sara Ellen Wright. 

DYERSBURG - When we 
first came to the southern 
Louisiana area I didn't see a 
lot of economic depressien e:r 
architectural damage SQ in mi 
ignorance I thought the peo
ple of New Orleans were back 
on their feet again, I was very 
mistaken. As soon as we 
crossed the bridge that led to 
the east bank it was as if we 
entered a war ravaged city. 

The DSCC 
team was able to 
tour the city of 
New Orleans and 
see the areas 
flooded, as well .as 
the canals where 
the levees had 
broken. They also . 
toured New 
Orleans Baptist 
Theological Semi
nary. 

Funding for 
the _ trip came 
from fund-raising 
events held by the 
Baptist Collegiate 
Ministry, area 
churches, and the 
Tennessee Baptist 
Convention. 0 

SAM STEPHENS paints library shelves at 
First Baptist Church, Avondale, near New 
Orleans, La. 

-

'' 
• 

But throughout the week 
as we worked on the church 
and helped individuals in the 
community I not~ced some
thing amazing. Though many 
of these people lost _everything 
in the storm their faith in God 
kept their hope alive and gave 
them strength like superman. 

In a way the people we met 
blessed us more than I think · 
we blessed them. Their situa
tion reminded me not to be 
attached to earthly . things 
because all of that can be 
taken away in a heartbeat. 

We as Christians must live 
each day as if it was our last 
on earth. We must get up, get 
out, and reach this world for 
Christ. 0 

Proverbs 22:7 

God .has a plan tor monavl 

Dave Ramsey's 
• 

I 

:t!MC 
. University 

Financial Peace University is a 
13-week small group study designed 

to teach God's way of handling money. 

• 30-60% of students are unchurched 
• Biblically-based curriculum -
• Taught by D~ve Ramsey via video 
• Great for small groups 
• Equips families & individuals to: 

• Eliminate debt, save for future 
• Give like never before 

todav@ 811-318-2661 tor a FREE preview ovo 
or visit DaveRatnsey.com/fpu/church 
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tennessee Baptists rose to the. challenges of '05 

refle~ ~.~ o~ns 

By Lonnie Wilkey, editor 

Nat ural disasters in 2005 
were rated by Southern ·Baptist 
state editors as the. top news 
story in 2005.- That certainly 

' was true in Tennessee. 
From the tsunami which 

st:r:uck Asia late in 2004 through 
the devastation of Hurricanes 
Rita and Katrina, Tennessee 
Baptists rose to the challenges 
created by each. 

A liHie late 
A little late, but thanks to 

Chief Warrant O:ffic~:r Charlie 
King of Clarksville for singing 
the second verse of our national 
anthem at ·the amiual meeting 
-of the Tennessee Baptist Con-

- ' 

Always known for our volun
teer spirit, 2005 was no different. 
Hundreds upon hundreds ofTen
nessee Baptists traveled to disas
ter-affected areas to share the 
-love of Christ with peeple devas
ta~ed by the natural disasters. 

ln addit~on., 'Vennessee Bap
tists opened their wallets and 
gave in record amounts to help 
disaster victims. And when peo
ple had to be evac'l).ated from 
New Orleans, Tennessee Bap
tists opened their churches, and 

. . 
in some cases, their homes to 
the hurricane victims. -The most gratifying part was 
seeing "labels" disappear as Ten
nessee Baptists of all persua
sions (Democrat/Republican, 

moderate/conservative, African 
American/white; etc.}. come 
together for a common cause to 
help people in need and, at the 
same time, share God's love. 

,Also in 2005, Tennessee Bap
tists continued -to travel and 
participate in volunteer mis
sions in Iowa, Montana, . Rio, 
Portugal, and Canada. I trav
eled with a team to Montana 
last sniQmer as the· vision for 
this new partnership (which 
began officially this month) was 
shared with both Tennessee and 
Montana Baptists. 

Tennessee Ba}>tists rose to the 
challenges presented by 
Crossover Nashville, held prior 
to the SBC annual meeting last 

June in Nashville. .Tennessee 
Baptists helped make it the 
largest pre-SBC evangelistic 
thrust since the effort began in 
1989. More than 1,100 people 
accepted Christ during the effort. 

Tennessee Baptists also dealt 
with other issues in. 2005., 
including Belmont University's 
decision to elect its. own 
trustees. This issue is still not 
resolved., so it needs to continue 

. to be a matter of prayer for all 
Tennessee Baptists .. 

We faced the c4allenges of 
2005. Only the Lord knows what 
Tennessee Baptists will face in 
2006. Our job is to pray and be 
ready for whatever the new year 
_brings. LJ 

By Susan Wilhoit 

Make financial 
resolutions for '06 
. The beginning of a new year 

offers a fresh perspective on our 
goals. While contemplating eating 
healthier and exercising more, 
consider including· the following 
three commitments to your 2006 
New Year's "financial" resolutions. 

• I resolve to create a budget. 
A proinise to live. within your 
means is good, but a plan is even 
better. Start by writing down all 

letters to the editor 

sources of monthly income. Then 
make a list of all fixed expenses. 
Use your checkbook register, 

'
1expected" of.them? 

( 4) Is a church in denial of the 
gospel for the sole pmpose of not 
having service on Christmas?' 

Mike Jones, pastor 
. Plateau Missionary Baptist 

Church, Crossville 38571 

. bills, and receipts to help jog your · 
its annual meeting in Nashville memory. Be careful to discern the 
last June, overwhelmingly difference between "needs" and 
adopted a resolution on Educat- ~ants" when planning for pur
ing Children which challenged chases. Check the Internet 'or go 
parents and churches to investi- to the library to find a simple 
gate their local schools to deter- budget worksheet to use . 
mine if homosexuality is being • I resolve to work towards 

_; -vention. 

The letter goes on to say that 
those canceling services can 
"cancel away with . a clear can
science." But I would ask, "Has 
the conscience .of the local 
church been afforded room to 
work?" It appears what is hap
pening· is manipulation of the 
conscience (whether intended or Get politics out 

promoted. getting out of debt. Write down 
Many parents and churches all sources of debt, and include 

really care about this issue, but the balances, interest rates, and 
do not know where to begin. payments. Prioritize the highest 

• 

• • 

When provided the opportu
nity, more Christian vocalists 
should do the same. 

Bob Osburn 
Somerville 38068 

Two cents worth 

not), and the Baptist belief of In the Nov. 26 issue of the 
"the competency of the soul jn Baptist & Reflector, 0. Jewell Bar
religion" is being discarded. Not rett offered a solution for some of 
to mention our autonomous the problems facing the Ten
nature we speak so much about. nessee Baptist Convention by 
The writer further states of suggesting that all the messen.
those canceling service, "... you gers for one year be lay people. 

Our church chose not to have won't have t'O answer to anyone I think that his solution 
service on Christmas Day. If you for it! Except of course, God. But should be taken a step further. 
had service I pray you had a wor- He isn't that important to you in I believe that our churches 
shipful experience! With that any event so what do you care . . . should send more lay people to 
said, I wish to offer my· "twa~ ."According to the writer's crit&. the convention each year and 
cents" on the debate of ''service ria, ifyour_church canceled serv- that these people nominate and 
or no service," especially on ·the ice for Christmas, then God is elect lay people as officers of our 
content of the letter ''Answer to not important to you. convention, both state and 
God" in the Dec. 21 issue. · What Paul said in Colossians national. This would relieve the 

The letter consisted of a list of 2 may offer some light on this pastors from all the political 
reasons why churches may want legalism at Christmas. He said, maneuvering and .allow them to 
to cancel service. The writer (vv. 8-10) "Beware lest any man be more involved with preaching 
said, "If churches cancel services spoil you-through philosophy and the gospel and ministering to 
on Christmas and New Year's _ vain deceit, after the tradition·of their members. 
Day, I have a list of other times men, after the rudiments of the Also, the words conservative, 
they may want to do so as well, world, and not after Christ. For moderate, and liberal should be 
so that they can thoroughly deny - in him dwelleth all the fullness of banned and the word Christian 
the gospel and accommodate the Godhead bodily. And ye are be substituted for these titles. 
themselves· to the world." Now complete in him .... " P~ul tells us in Romans 2, that 
that statement seems to imply The believers that make up "there will be trouble and dis~ 
that if your church chose not to the local church are in fight tress for every human being who 
have service on Christmas your relation to the gospel because <J.oes evil: first for the Jew: then 
church has denied the gospel they are complete in Hi:q1. Hal- for the Gentile; but glory, honor 

. (not thoroughl:y b.owever!) and lelujah! Not because they have and peace for everyone who does . 
your chtt:rch has adjusted ~ts ;service er don't have service on a good: first for the Jew, then for 
actions by the world. To that ~ specitic day - even when the Gentile. For God does not 
sa:y - FIOGWASH! Christmas falls on Sunday! Lis- show favoritism." Does this not 

Such teaching is foreign -to t-en to v. 16 o.f the same chapter; apply · to the conservative, the 
the New Testament and is more "Let no man therefore judge you Jl.lOderate, and the liberal what
in line with pharisaical legal- in meat, or in drink, or in ever these terms are? 
lSm. respect af an holy day, or of the I have attended a small coun-

Ma:Q.y local churches this new moon, or of the sabbath try church for most of my life. 
year have labored for the Lord tlays." That's clear enough. We only have one full-time staff 
m their communities · and I offer these questions as a member (our pastor) and he 
beyond. They have visited, wit- means of perspective on this does not have ·the time to partic
nessed, preached the Word, , issue: ipate in politics. Let's get politics 
taught the people, fed the hun- (1) How many churches had out of the church and put Christ 
gry, clothed the poor, and the list service because of fear of what a back into the operation. of our 
could go on. But now as the year sister church down the street ohwches, our associations, and 
closes, ~oe be unto them" for mig}lt say? - our state and national conve:Ii-
they have apostatized them- {2) How many pastors wanted tien. 
selves by not having service on ~ to cancel services· but led their 
Christmas Day! "Apostatized" church to have services for fear 
may be toe strong ·ef a wol'd for ·of what their brothers in the 
this discussion. However, with ministrY might think of them? 
the rhetoric that is bein:g ttsed I (3) Ho:w many attended on 
think it fits. Christmas day because it was 

Charles E. Ross 
Athens 37303 

Resource 'availqble · 
As many of you know, the 

Southern Baptist Convention, at 

There is a great web site interest .rate balances and work 
(www.lighthousepolicy.org) that on those first. It may be worth 
provides factual information taking money out of a low inter
about homosexuality, strategies est earning account to get out 
at work in our schools, a test to from under your credit card 
determine what degree homo- debt. Consider using a low inter
sexuality is being ·promoted in est rate loan for debt consolida
your school, and a library book tion. For now, always pay an 
alert with a . very long list of amount greater than the mini
books that are currently being mum on your credit card hal
flooded into our school libraries ances. In the future, be careful 
and curriculum. Pastors, minis- to use your credit card for con
ters of education, and parents venience only; not for purchas
can use this information to help ing items that you can't afford. 
them to investigate their • I resolve to save toward the 
schools. future. Contact your employer 

Linda Wall is the founder of and enroll in the company 
this ministry. She was raised in 40l(k) or 403(b) retirement 
a Southern Baptist church, but plan. If it offers a company 
began a lesbian lifestyle in col- match, then invest at least the 
lege. She continued to- live that minimum amount of money nee
life as a public school teacher for essary to receive it. Regardless 
10 years. She has repented of of a company match, employee 
her sins and is now a champion contributions are still a bargain 
for Christ. · because each dollar (up to your 

Please join me and many oth- contrib'\ltion limit) is invested 
ers who are very concerned pr:e-tax. Don't have much to 
about the indectrination of our save? Start small; t:ry to inve.st 1 
children, into homasexuality. percent of your salary now, and 
This issue has hit home with then inctease it by ,1 percent 
me, as I have a yolinger brother · each year until you reach your 
who left his wife and two daugh- goal. If your company' doesn't 
ters in i998 to live a homosexu- have a plan, or ·you have extra 
allifestyle. He was a minister of .dollars to invest for retirement, 
music in three different SBC..._ open a Roth (if eligible) or Tradi
churches. Many SBC church tional IRA. Both IRAs have spe
·members grieve over this same cific tax advantages that can 
Issue. help you grow your nest egg. 

Our public schools have no And don't forget that you can 
business promoting thi~ per- still make a 2005 contribution to 
verted lifestyle in any way. your IRA until April 17, 2006. 
Homosexual activists are very . (The regular deadline is April 
successful in promoting their 15, but because it falls on a 
philosophy of life in Am,eri<:an weekend this year, the deadline 
educational institutions K-12 is extended to the next Monday). 
and at the college level. We are We all strive to be financially 
wrong if we do· not get involved independent at retirement. For 
and do eur best to stop this ava- most of us, that will require 
lanohe of .perversian. planning and commitment. LJ -

Larry Reagan, pa;stor Wilhoit is manager of client educa
Adams Chapel Baptist tion for GuideStone Financial Re

Church, Dresden 38225 sources of the SBC. 
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DISCIPLESHIP 
Matters 

1
1 In using the term discipleship as a function of 

(....... . .~ . ·-=- church health, discipleship is not being used as a term 

{.._.,.J for a chur~h program. Discipleship is about the 

....,..j process of growing the believer to maturity. 

This is accomplished through Bible teaching, discipleship 

programs, small group studies, prayer, and individual and cor

porate worship. Included below is the contact information for 

members of your state missionary staff that are available to 

help you and your church in_ "making disciples." 

Your state missionary staff is committed to the vision of 

"Making Christ Known By Serving Churches." Visit 

www. tnbaptist.org for information about how the Tennessee 

Baptist Convention can serve your church. 

Bible Teaching Programs 
Ken Marler, Adults/General Leadership ..... (615) 371-7934 

Bruce Edwards, Youth ... .-.......................... ( 615) 3 71-2094 

. Bill Choate, College .......••...................•.... (615) . 371-2057 
I 

Vicki H~sey, Children .. u •••••••••••••••••••••••• (615) 371-:2081 

Discipleship Programs 
Mark_Miller, General Leadership .............. (61?) 371-2048 

Bruce Edwards, Youth .......•...............•..... ( 615) 371-2094 

Vicki Hulsey, Chifd_ren ..................••........ ( 615) 3 71-2081 

Spiritual Formation of the Believer 
Tim Holcomb ············u··········· .. ··········· ... (615) 371-20)5 

Prayer 
Don Pierson .....•......... .-........................... ( 615j 3 71-7909 

·Worship 
Paul Clark .............................................. (615) 371-2041 

Tile f~llowing disciplesllip resources are available to help your 
church. For information,"contact Mark Miller at 615-371-2048. 

· • Discipleship: . God's Life Changing Work, Administrative 
Planning Guide, Life Way Church Resources 

• How Your Church Gut Beoome a Dtsciple-Making Church, 
Steve Williams. 

• 
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"Building healthy churches empowered by the presence of God/' 

~ What is 
Healthy 
Discipleship? 
By Mark Mil!er 

Every Tenn_essee Baptist needs to grow and 

should grow in their-"followship" of Christ. 

We know that time and nourishment are 

needed for an infant _to become an adult. In 

a similar manner, time and spiritual food are 

needed for Christians to grow. 

Churches need believers to become more 

mature. When they do, churches are healthier 

--

Consider' strengthening your pulpit-oriented 

discipleship approach by providing an outline 

for taking notes, preaching a sermon series 

on a given topic, ut~ing January· Bible 

Study and Annual Doctrine Studies, and 

incorporating a forum on applying the subject 

in a believer's life . 
~ 

Another appreach that most churches use 

is "progra.rii-orie~ted" discipl~hip. This 

approach uses one or more programs to 

guide the discipling of church members. 

Through the programs (and as~ociated prod-

and their attempts to build a community to .. . ucts, curricUlum, and resources) of the 

reach others are moFe fruitful. church, participa.I_lts are moved along in their 

Discipleship ministry has the sole purpose discipleship journeys. This approach typical-

to grow mature Christians. I have three ly offers topical and age ·group studies, which 

children. Bringing them hrifue .from the 'are usually held at set times. Discipleship 

hospital for the first time was a very big deal. Training is still a viable option for churches. 

Getting up in the middle of the night to 

change a diaper was not a big deal. 

Few would disagree that the process of 

maturity is less glamorous than the bi~ng 

of a new life. However, Jesus made both a 

priority. Just as giving_birth to a child is not 

all there is. to parenthood, leading a person ·to 
' -

faith in Christ is not all there is to disciple

making. 

~ 

Churches are responsible for creating an 

environment that encourages believers to 

grow and rightly forn:t their faith. Today, · 

many churc~es are doing that very w~ll. As a 

result, they are healthy and having a remark-

. able impact on people's lives. 

Tennessee churches· have a wide variety of 
approaches t~ disciple-making. The disciple

ship team of the Baptist General Convention 

of North Carolina identified four approach-

~es to disciple-making. 

The first approach uses sermons and the 

worship, experience in order to move wor

shipers along in their discipleship journeys. 

A third approach uses systematic, sequen

tial sets of opportunities in order to move 

persons along in their discipleship journeys .. 

The focus tends to be on helping persons 

mature _in_ their faith through faith for~a

tion, gift-discovery; and involvement in min

istry and ~issions. Examples of this process

approach include: the ((Purpose-Driven" 
. . 

model based on the baseball diamond and 

other sequential disciple-making pFocesses. 

This approach customizes discipleship based 
' 

on the uniqueness of the individual. 

The last approach that many churches 

utilize is the person-centered approach. This 

approach focuses on personal relationships 

\Yhereby the pastor .and other church leaders 

move ethers forward in the discipleship jour

ney. Coaching aad mentoring are key t([)ols 

in this approach . . 

A healthy discipleship mini~try can utilize 

any ce>rnbinatioa of these approach.es to 

ensure that Tenn~ee Baptists are becoming 

fully.:devoted followers of Christ . 

• 
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Foundational Discipleship .. ;~, : .. 
:4, ~ .... ~ • ~ ~ • -- ~·,.,. ·- ... ~ •.(.;?:-~, 

- • ,A,,.· .1/!.l"•~''!-;,., f: P~. 
"' I' 4 .;'~ • • "(( .. ~ ..... . 

for Children and Youth · :,~~}~tf~ 
•' 

verses~ die· boo~ of the ·Bible, and Key P~sag~ . titles 

'The purpase of Chil~en's Bible IJril1. is -to .h~~p · - and references' . 

ehildrem, incteas@ tiheit ~owlelfge oF th~ Bi&le, develGp 
r ~ . 

~lbflls in effectLv~ly. handling. ~he Bible, l~a1:n how w 

apply the ;J3,ible to rhei'F· Ji:fe, an<d begirt de;,veloping 

mem0ry skfHs . .~ G-kildr~.tl 'WflO· ca(e fott.t't\i~ f:ifth, <:IF' 

stxili: gr:at't~_rs- are eligihYfe to pattici:pate. While pnepar-

- iN;g for: ~e.- dtlJJ, c:hilchen spend .fime learnin,g Bible 

- < .. 
• •'/ .!z:C. 

.... :: ~i': h~ .. 
Youth Bi&le Drill is a significant and impo~t youth -----...... ,.,... -,,:- • ~l ~ 

ministry eveRt for students in grades 7-9. While_ preparing 

foF the <f1:iU;_youth-d:evelop skills in usi~g their Bibles to 

l0eate books~ and" v.erses, memorize_ pass-ages, aad focate 

-paSsages d~img with doctriacd <UJ;d ethical concer:~s . . 

W1tile preparing. fo-r Youth Bihl~ .Drill, students increase 

fA~ir: M~e £orr the :B:ibl~; its words and phrases become. a 
-

._li!<Jlrt of. dieir lives. 
-·~. 

'The Y~uth Speakers Tournament is for studen~ in 

grades 1'0- t2 a11""d i'S' designed to·errcourage them to gmw 

towQI'd Christian maturity. Youth are <;ha1lenged to 

think setio4sly about their c0mmitment to Chr~st. -

Youth Speakers Tournament Ca.n: I) encourage growth 

toward Chnisclikeness; 2) challenge youth to.-seriously · 

thin1k about their cmnmitment to Christ; 3) help 

teen.agerSJ express their faith "ve·rbally; 4) stimulate 'spiri-
• 

tual groWth as te-enagers engage in research; study, 

grayer, preparation, ~d practiG:e of speech; 5) help 
. . 

_ y:ou,t.H develpp poise and confidence; 6} Kelp teenagers_ 
' 
de'Velop Eb.e sKills to articulate routh !in a way that ,people 

- ' 
wH1L fteat@an:d ·tmd~sta:ha; and 7} help y;outh b~ ;Fe-aciy ~~o-

'Sta~ot~-- f0r""eh:F.is·tr hr th~'ir chwrGhe§t at school, ·ilm their 
. ' 

- l 

· feb. U$ ....... ~ ..... ., .•••• m'"····~~e>giomal' Church ArohiteGtur;e Confere~ce, Wallace Memorial B~ptist' Church~ Knoxv,ille 
- ~ 

/ ' < 

Feb. 1'6-ta .......... _.i..: ..... ~ ..... !.Bivo.o:atiooal Ministe.rs and' Wives Retreat, Mustc. Road Hotel and· Inn, Pigeon F-or:ge 

Feb. 16,-1a .... " ...• w .. ~ ..... Solltheast ¥outll Ministry Canclav&,J~hatt:anaoga Comt~~ntion Center, Chalanooga - ,--
. -

Feb. 11:7-11 ................. : ... Great Commission P~yer Cartfelience,, First Baptist Chur:ch; Powell 

___. - ..-.--.:-- ~- -~ ......,_ _..,_ ·--r- - .. _....... --

·- --~ ... --~-------- """t""~ ~--

- . 

' 

- .. . 

--, 

.. 

~-, 

. . 

Jreb'. 24:-25 ..... ! ...... , ...... · .. ~Winter Blast ~Missions Bay· Camp Training, Aoteen Activator-Training, Yout~ on Mission Po.int Team Traini_ng), Baptist Center, BrentWood 

Marel!l 3-4 .......... "'"'"""""East Tennes-see Haridbell Fe.sti\1al, Carson Newman-College, Jeffers~n City 
• 

for.: infermai&Jl an -upeonli'ng event~, see the TB·c, web sit~ at www.fnbapfisli.org . 
.. 

. . 

.-

•• . . , ' 
~· 
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Baptis s ·asked to recornn1end -members of· TIC boards, cornrni~ees 
Baptist and R.eflector 

At right are replicas of the 
forms which have been devel
oped for · Tennessee Baptists to' 
use· to recommend people for 

. service on Tennessee Baptist 
Convention boards or commit
tees. Please DO NOT use the 
replica forms. 

Ea~h year the Co:p:unittee on 
Boards and Committee on 
Committees conduct a lengthy 
process to select nominees to 
the convention for positions on 
the bo~uds and committees of 
the convention. This process is 
dependent upon Tennessee 
Baptists nominating qualified 
people for these positions. 

Forms for both the Commit
tee on Boards and Committee 
on Committees processes are 
being. mailed to each cliurch in 
the Tennessee Baptist Con
vention. Additional forms are 
also being mailed to directors 
of missions. Your prayerful at
tention to this opportunity to 
recommend Tennessee Bap
tists for positions IS encour
aged. 

The completed form should 
be mailed to Chairman (either 
Committee on Committees or 
Committee oil Boards), TBC, 
P.O. Box 728, Brentwood, TN 
37024-0728 by Feb. 10. Also, 
forms may be faxed to the Exec-

·• 

East __ Middle __ W~t __ 

Please use thi~ form, or-theeleco:onic form found at UJ!!Jl!bpprutorc, to recommend resident members of Tennessee Bal!tist 
churches to the Committu on Boards. Mail recOmmendations, or sUbmit electronically, to Chairman, Committee on Boards, 
Tennessee Baptist Convention, P.O. Box 7281 Brentwood, TN 370Z4-07l8 or fax to 615·371-2093. AU recommendations are 
considered by the Committee on Boards. However. no petSO!l sub_mitting a.recommendation· should assume his recommendation will 
automa{i!'iilly be submitted to the Ten.nessee Baptist Convention. AU members ofTennessec Baptist Convention churcbe,s ate 
ericoiUllged to submit recommendations by February 10,.2006 of trust= of institutions, Executive Board; and commiuees. 
Recommendations received after Febl)laly 10, 2006 will be considered as vacancies ocau. (This form wlll.be oopled for all 
oommilleemembers. To insure legibility, please type or print as neatly as possible}. 

I recornmend·----,---------rorthe ___________ Board/Committee. 

0Executive Board 
0Comminee on Committees 
0Baptist Health System, Memphis ~ 
0Baptist Health System, East Tennessee 

0 Belmoilt Univc.sity 
0 Carson-Newman College 
0Union University• 
OHarrison Chilhowee Acodemy 

0Adult Homes. 
0Children's Home 
[]Tennessee Baptist Foundation 

Address ____________________ Telephone(Home), _____ _ 

City _________ , State ___ ._Zip ---- (Business) 

Church Membership at: ---i; 

Address 

ChurchStaffMembet? Yes ___ No ___ . Title 

Aller you !lave secured Ibis person's pennissior r ttCOmmeadalion, pleast oomple~ the foUowlng 
questions: 
L List the nominee's present and/or past ex peri ;es 9n w~ I' -~ k U<J~ ·m· ttee(s) and datcsqf savicc, 

~ ;; ' 
2. Indicate the amount of the nominee's church's mission gifts given through onnessce Baptist and SBe causes in 2004. 

$ ___ _ 

3. Indicate th~ nominee's oc.:upation (fonnet occupation. if retired). Please be speclflc. 

4, Is the nominee wiUing to fulfill the duties and responsibilities of the Tennessee Baptist Convention Board/Committee for which 
be is be in.!( r=mmended? __ Yes __ No 

5 . . What gifts, abilities or experience does the nominee possess that qualifies him/her forconsidaation on a Tennessee Baptist 
Board/Committee? 

6. Describe the nominee's present involvement and activity in his/her lOcal church. , 

Name::---;:--,-,,-:--::-- -,..,--,-- -- Addres.<: - -------- - -- Pbone: L___) _ _,__ 
(P<n(N'I SMbmilting ltuoJMI<Jtda!/on) 

' Church Name:-----------Association, _________ Layperson _Minister_·_ 

How do you know this individual? (pastor, dircetor of missions, fellow church member, friend or other _ _ _,__ ____ ...J 

utive Leadership Group at (615) . 
371-~093. 

An electronic form can also 
b e found and submitted at 
www.tnbaptist.org. 

Each recommendation 
form is copied and submitted 
to ~ach member of the re
spective committees. Ten
nessee Baptists are reminded 

Decatur, Alabama 
' :4 ~' .. ~ 
for information tall 

Phil Waldrep MinistrieS: 
(~56) '355-1554 
All seats free! ., 

RECO~ATIONEORM 

Convention Committees, TBC' ~ 
2006 

EUJibiUtJ'trom.tbt ~oo.stlte&~ ·aDd B)talll'$: 
( I) A mcml'ct stt\ia, 011 tktler lhc CI.'!II'IWictee Oil COII'(II.iaec~ or the cr(lmm;ttee- oo .Bo'!ds. .JbiU '*.be 

eligible. (or dt'OiOit CO dt~·lbe: C~ll«: OD ~ (Of the. Cemm'itcoe:. OD 8~ u.ntd ti'1\iOJ 
b= 
OUt o( Orfft (O(,U' Coft"'clldon ~· ( B)'b.W 2..(S) 

(l ) No ~et"uti.\'t: Boafd director wtio bu W"ed ~o J~Sh"e IMl:" s.hall be e'li1lb'le far tt'>d:ction ui!*U 
SW:b di.JM.« sball h.l\'C bee-n out~ oWe~ fc:w three Coovention )'af:l. (Constitution Artit.lo VO,.fJ 
(3) A rncmbet 0( a ttwlftlii)Ce - :._lito ~,·.c:n-ect ,r~l~\CnQ Jluh'noc be eli&ible for r=l«Uon •Qntlllarli\,c-t!lx" 

East ·_·_ Middle_ West . __ out 01 "~h utf".ccfor OCIC CO«<ItC:IltiOCI )'CU, (B)'Iiw :}.,($) • ' 
(4) A ~ola,boatd ,r:t'in.stltutit'ID who ha~ stt\clt thr"ee!.~ll.~ termtshalln~ t:oc dll;ib'c for 

_.,.....:_ " ~"""' h..vt ... ......,.,....,_," ~· ..,rr,....,,,.., __ r..,,.-t:f',.,_,... f R"'.I.o.,w 4 ('\\ 

Please use this form, or theelcctroniefonn found.at '~''l!!llfnkap~, to recommend resident members of Tennessee Baptist ebw:i:hes to 
the Commi!ltt on Co_mmitrus. Mall all reoornme.}_ldalions, or submilelectronlcally, to Chaimuln,;Committee on CommiU,ees, 
Tennessee Baptist Convention, P.O. Box 728, BrentwOOd, TN 370Z4-0728 or fax to 615-371·2093. All·recommendations are 
oonsidered by the Commiuee.on Committees. l:lowever, no pers_on submitting a recommenda'tion Should assuine his recommendstion 
will,automatically be submitted to the Tennessee Bapti,,t Convention. AU members ofTennessee Baptist Convention cliwclies arc 
encoUn~ged to submit ;recommendations by February.10,;!006 of trustees of institutions, Executive Board, and commjttees. 
Recommendations r=ive<hfter Februal)> 10.2006 will l>Cconsidered as vacancies occur. (Tbis form will be oopie<Hor all oomm!~ 
members. To insure legibility, please type or prlntasneally-as possible). · · 

1 recommend ____________ for the .committee. 

0Committee oaAmu)gtme'nts 
0Committee on Audits 

0 Committee on Boarils . OCommittee on Resolutions 
O Commiuee on Constitution & Bylaws. OHistorical Committee 
O commiuee on Gredentials 

Ad<kess ___ :--------------,-----Teleph<il'e (Hom'll---'----

City ________ State ___ ~ip ___ _ (Business) 

AgeRange: _ 2(}.30 _ 31-40 _ 41-50 _ 51-60 _ovcr60 

Address 

CburebStaffMem~? Yes No __ _ 

Aflt:ryou have secured this person's permission to su!l..-"· tbtirname for~, c:ornmendadon, please oomplete the following questions: 
I. List the nominee's present and/or past experience.-"· .my' "'c Board(s)/<, ·mmittee(s) and date:s of service. , 

2. 

3. 

~ f.""' 

·.e Baptist and SBC causes in 2004. $. ____ . 

4. Is the nominee willing to fu.lfill the duties and responsibilities of. the Tennessee Baptist Convention Board/Committee for.whieh he is 
beingr=mmended? __ Yes ' __ No 

S. What gifts, abilities orexperiencedoes the· nominee possess that qualifies hini/Qerfor consideration on a Tennessee Baptist 
Board/Committee? 

6. Desaibe the.nom~ee's present involvement and activity in hislher local churth. 

Address:---'---------- Phone:L___), __ _ Name:::--::-:--:--:--::----:--:
. - (Person Submitting Reoommtndation) 

Church Name: ___________ Association: ___________ Layperson_._Minister_ 

How do you know this individual? (pastOr, diiwor of missions.JeUow church member, friend or.oth_er --------...J 

-
that numerous recommenda
tions are presented and all rec
ommendations are given con
sideration. 

No person making a recom- . 

mendation should assume his . . . 

or her recommendation will 
automatically be submitted to 
the Tennessee Baptist Collven
tion.O 
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Cable tompanies 
oller 11amily tier1 

than nels 
Baptist Press 

NASHVILLE - The nation's 
two largest cable providers, as 
promised, pave announced th~ 
r:n,ak;eup of their "famHy-friend
ly" programming tiers. 

Comcast, the nation.'s largest 
cable operator, annonnced its 
riew "family tier" package Pee. . 
22,' selecting Disney Channel, 
Nickelodeon, Nick Games & 
Sports, National Geographic, 
Science Channel, Discovery 
Kids, PBS' Kid's Sprout, Food 
Network, HGTV; DIY Network, 
CNN Headline News, The 
Weather Channel, C-SPAN, C
SPAN 2, and Trinity Broadcast
mg. 

Time Warner, the second-
largest cable company, . 
announced earlier that its fami
ly tier would feature Disney 
Channel, Teon Disney, Nick 
Games & Sports, Boomerang, 

_;.:MINISTRY - CHILDREN 
First Baptist Church, Mt. Juliet, 
Tenn., a congregation with 800-
900 in attendance, is seeking a 
minister to children and pre
school. Church desires someone 
with a passion for God ar.td chil
dren and with the ability to bujJd 
a dynamic ministry in a growing 
community. Plea~e send resume 
to FBC, Attn. Search Committee, 
P.O. Box 226, Mt. Juliet, TN 
37t21 or carver@fbcmj.org. 

MINISTRY - DOM - . 
Sale.m-Trroy Baptist Association 
is searching for a director of mis
sions. Please send resume or 
recommendations to Search 
Committee, Salem-Troy Baptist 
Association, 51 County Road 
2233, Troy, AL 36079. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
For sale- 1989 Bluebird School 
bus, 72 passenger, excellent 
condition, $6,500.00. Contact 
Gath Baptist Church, (931) 934-
2655 or e-mail gathbaptist@ blo
mand.l'ilet. 

MINISTRY - OTHER 
Forest Hills Baptist Ohurot:l, 
Nashville, Tenn., .is seeking an 
offiee administrator/manager. 
This positi0n also serves as the 
pastoral ministries assistant. Call 
the church office at (615) 373-
8074 for an .application or e-mail 
a resume to jwilkins@fhbc.org. ............... • • • • 
Nashville Baptist Association, 
420 Main St., Nashville, TN 
37206, (615) 259-3034, is seek .. 
ing a ministry assistant, 40 hour 
week, with benefits. Skills 
required are Microsoft Word, 
Microsoft Excel, Microsoft Pub
lisher proficiency, rm.ilti-tasking, 
team playe.r wiflil desire t0 serve, 
tarniliarr wi)t:l ACS. Resume dead- 
lil'ile: Jim. 20, 2006. 

Science Channel, Discovery 
Kids, Food Network, HGTV, DIY 
Network, FIT-TV, La Familia, 
CNN Headline News, The 
Weather Cliannel, C-SPAN 2, 
and C-SPAN 3. 

A trade gr(:mp for the cable 
industry announced Dec. 12 that 
several cable companies, includ
in~ Comcast and Time Warner, 
wouid roll eut a prieing model 
that features famHy-friendly 
.programming in .early 2006. 
Cable ope:rators are hopeful the 
move will help derail the Feder-. 
al Communications Commis-. 
sion's support for a plan that 
would give consumers even more 
choice over what cable channels 
they could purchase individually. 
. "Offering a Family Tier to our 
customers is one more step in 
Comcast's efforts ·to provide a 
broad array of family-friendly 
programming," Steve Burke, the 
company's chief operating offi
cer, said in a news release. -The 
company said its family selec-

. t~ons "primarily feature TV-G 
content" and "meet existing con
tractual programming . require
ments." 

Comcast's Family Tier pundle 
is expected to cost $14.95, while 
the Time Warner Cable Family 
Choice package will be priced at 
$12.99. 

The family tiers are an add
on to both Comcast and Time 
Warner _basic service tiers, which 
the companies say federal law 
requires, . with households 
required to pay a monthly fee for 
a digital cable set-top box. 

The basic service tier, which 
customers must buy if they are 
to have cable in their ·home, 
includes local broadcast stations 

and public/educational and gov
ernment access channels. 

This -required tier includes 
Fox Broadcasting Company, 
whose programs are often tar
geted by (amily activists for 
their offensive content, plus 
ABC, CBS, NBC, UPN, WB, and 
PBS. 

Time Warner's announce
ment prempted Brent Bozell af 
the Parents Television Council to 

. charge that tb.e company is 
"deliberately offen:Qg a product 
designed to fail." Bozell noted 
that, according to Time Warner, 
no family would wan~ to watch 
sports, classic movie~_, religious 
programming, or "any news 
channel other than Time Warn
er's CNN." Comcast also lacks a 
sports channel on its family tier. 

Channels such as Animal 
Planet, History Channel, Travel 
Channel, the Game· Show Net
work, and ESPN that are not on 
either comp~y's family tier are 
"appropriate for family viewing," 
Bozell continued, calling Time 
Warner's family tier ''a very bad · 
joke" and more evidence that "it 
is famiJ.ies, not the industry, that 
should decide what is appropri
ate family programming." 

. Richard Land, president 'of 
the Southern Baptist Ethics & 
Religious Liberty Commissio~, 
said, "If _nothing else, this 
announcement by Comcast and 
Time Warner reminds us that 
the final responsibility for a fam
ily's welfare rests with parents. 

"Existing technology within 
cable boxes, as well as the v-chip 
within most televisions, allows 
parents to control what pro
grams can be seen on the televi
sion in their home," Land said. 

. 

UIJion honors Bob Agee 
David Dockery, left, president of Union University in Jackson, 
presents the school's Robert E. Craig Service Award tp Bob R. 
Agee, a former Union faculty member and administrator and 
retired president of . Oklahoma Baptist University, Sf}awnef3. 
The award is named after the university's 13th president, who 
led the university for more than two decades and was respon-
sible for re-establishing Union with the churches of the Ten
nessee Baptist Convention. Craig was also responsible for 
relocating th~. university campus to north Jackson. Agee, who 
.now directs the Christian studies program at Union and also 
serves as executive director of the Association of Southern 
Baptist Colleges and Schools, delivered the commef.lcement 
address Dec. 17 to 250 graduates during commencement 
services held at West Jackson Baptist Church. · 

"The more choices parents 
have, the more empowered they 
are to make the best choices for 
th eir family," Land said. · 

Land also indicated he was 
pleased that Comcast included a 
faith-based channel in its-family 
tier offering. 0 

s'c ~, gilts under 
last year's pate 
Baptist Press 

NASHVILLE - Year-to-date 
contributions through the 

The ·Fellowship of Tennessee Baptist Evangel~sts 

. Southern Bapti~t Convention's 
Cooperative Program are 1.83 
perc.ent below the same time 
frame in 2004, according to a · 
news release from SBC Execu
tive Committee President Mor
ris H. Chapman. 

Floyd 
.. Lammie" 

Lammersfeld, 
president, 
McKenzie 

Harold Hunter, . 
vice president, 
· McMinnville 

2006 Evangelists Conference 
When: Jan. 23, 10 a.m. - noon 

Gary Buck, 
music 

coordinator, 
Nashville · 

• 

Where: Inglewood Baptist ChuFch, Nash'Yille 
3901 Gallatin Road 

Host Pastor: Kevin Shrum 
ProgFam Personalities: 

Ronnie Owens, 
Tazewell 

Terry 
Wilkerson, 
Lebanon 

• Great preaching with anointing and fire in an "old time revival"· atmosphere. 

Benny 
Jackson, · 
Memphis 

• Gospel music by the singing evangelists to warm yom heart. Gary Buck will lead us. Come early to hear 
<the. music. 

For more infcmnation, centa:ctFloyd "Eamrnie': Lammocsfeld at (731) 693-9760. 

' 

As of Dec. 31, 2005, the year-to
date total of $45,424,989.76 for 
Cooper ative Program (CP) Mis
sions is $846,995.90 under the 
$46,271,985.66 ·received at the 
same point in 2004. For the 
month, receipts of $14,622,23.9.09 
were 2.38 pereent, or $340,508.45, 
above the $14,281,730.64 received 
in December 2004. 

Designated gwmg of 
$10,589,328.46 for the same 
year-to-date period is 2.05 per
cent, or $212,872.02, amove gifts 
of $10,376,456.44 received at 
this point last year. The 
$3,670,570.04 in designated gifts 
received last month is 
$455,314.15 below the 
$4,125,884.19 r eceived in 
December 2004, a decrease of 
11.04 percent. 

For the SBC Cooperative Pro
gram Allocation Budget, the 
year-to-date total of 
$45,424,989.76 is 95.70 percent 
oCthe $47,466,313.74 budgeted 
to support Southern Baptist 
ministries globally and across 
North America. 

The Cooperative Program is 
Southern Baptists' method of 
supporting missions and min
istry efforts of state· and regional 
conventions and the SBC. 0 

• 

•-, 

' I 
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Meaning of'born 
· again' untlear to 
many: Barna 
Baptist Press 

NASHVILLE- After a series 
of telephone interviews conduct
·ed in October, the Barna Group 
determined that much confusion 
surrounds what it really means 
to call oneself a "born again 
Christian" in America. 

Research indicated that the 
terminology used by followers of 
Jesus Christ reflects a variety of 
meanings, Barna said, and 
while the most widely held 
description is simply "Christ
ian," "that term represents a 
segment of adults who engage in 
less religious activity and pos
sess less orthodox views than do 
people who associate themselves 
with other descriptions." 

Although 80 percent of adults 
in the United States call them
selves "Christian," Barna found 
that 68 percent, or two out of 

three adults, consider them
. selves "a committed Christian" 
and 45 perc~nt use · the phrase 
''born again Christian." 

Barna discovered that one
quarter of those who ca11 them
selves born again did not meet 
the Barna Group criteria for 
born again, generally meaning 
they rely upon something other 
than God's gr.ace as their means 
te salvation. 

The standard Barna uses to 
determine whether a person is 
born again is if they claim they 
will go to heaven after they die 
because they have confessed 
their sins and accepted Jesus 
Christ as their Savior. 

The research suggests that 
phrases do not necessarily pos
sess universally understood 
meaning, Barna said in a late
November news release. 

"With more than 250 Protes
tant denominations in the Unit
ed States and the increasing 
diversity and customization 
within the spiritual realm, it's 
not surprising that there is very 

TRO\..L&D ·. 

A. - 18 zoo6 
Feb-ruaiY 1.6_ -~ 1 

limited common understanding 
with such language," George 
Barna said. "The challenge may 
be to avoid reliance on labels and 
brief adjectives as relimous pro
files. In our sound-bite society, 
with . everyone moving quickly 
and making snap judgments, the 
temptation is t~ rely upon simple 
characterizations to provide a 
broad perspective on who a per
son is and what they represent." 

For more information, visit 
www.barna.org. 0 

Adams n·omin.ated 
to lead Ill. Baptists 
Baptist Press 

SPRINGFIELD, Ill.- Illinois 
native and Southern Baptist 
missions leader Nate Adams is 

To the best of our knowledge all 
ads in the Baptist and Reflector 
represent legitimate compjinies 
and offerings. However, on.e 
should always use caution in 
responding to ads. 

news 
- ... 

the unanimous choice of the llli
nois Baptist State Association's 
executive director· search com
mittee to become the IDSA's next 
executive director. 

The committee will present 
Adams to the association's exec
utive board this month at a spe
cial meeting called by board 
chairman J erry Day. 

Adams has served the past 
eight years as vice president of 
missions mobilization for the 
North American Mission Board, 

New Lower Rates For 
Term Life Insurance! 

Low, low non-smoker monthly cost (male) 
Age $150,000 $300,000 
25 $11.08 $13.39 
35 $11.35 $13.91 
45 $19.76 $30.45 
55 $42.45 $73.24 
65 $103.46 $194.78 

Please call The Insurance Store 
(Knoxville, Tenn.) Toll Free 

1-800·583-0970, 9-9 Mon.-Sat. 
Level premiums that do not increase for 
the first 15 years. Written by an A+ life 
insurance company. Preferred Male rates 
illustrated above. Please call for other 
ages and Female rates. 

. . 
-~ . -

'· 

. . -
leading the work of more than 80 
full-time employees responsible 
for recruiting and mobilizing the 
SBC entity's national mission
ary force, its vast network of 
missions volunteers, creating 
mission education resources, and 
more. 

He is the author of four books, 
including The Home Team: Spir
itual Practices for a Winning 
Family and ·The Acts 1:8 Chal
lenge. 0 

MINISTRY - PASTOR 
Bivocational pastor. If interested 
please send resume to Pastor 
Search Committee, Woodcliff 
Baptist Church, 108 East Com
mercial Ave., Montere~1, TN 
38574. ................ • • • • 
First Baptist Church of Pegram is 
looking for the man that the Lor:d 
has in store to lead our congre
gation as pasto_r. Send resume to 
P.O. Box 396, Pegram, TN 
37143. 

• ••••••••••• • • • • - . 
An established vibrant church 
located in the .fastest growing 
community in Middle Tennessee 
ts prayerfully seeking the man 
God is calling to be our senior 
pastor. Send resume to Miracle 
Baptist Church, Pastor Search 
Committee, P.O. Box 68, 

- LaVergne, TN 37086 . 
••• ••• ••• ••• • • • • 

Bivocational pastor. If interest
ed, please send resume to Pas
tor Search Committee, Calvary 
Baptist Chur.ch, 6252 Memphis 
Arlington Rd., Bartlett, TN 
38135-2462. 

.. 
MINISTRY - MUSIC 

First Baptist Church, Scottsboro, 
Ala., is seeking a full-time minis
ter of music and worship leader 
(Sunday AM - live TV and 
radio). For more information, call 
(256) 57 4-3308 ·or e-mail music
search@fbcscottsboro.org. Send 
resul!le to First Baptist Church, 
c/o Minister of Music Search 
Committee, 215 South Andrews 
St., Sco.~sboro, AL 35~68. 

MINISTRY - STUDENT 
First Baptist Church of Dover, 
Ark., is seeking a full-time minis-
• 
ter to students, grades 7- ~ 2. 
Masters of reli~ioos educatior:~ or 
masters of divinity degree 
required. Deadline, Feb. 1, 2006. 
Please submit resume to Search 
Committee, P.O. Box 397, Dover, 
AR 72837 . 

... 

••• ••• ••• ••• • • • • 
Growing church in Northeast 
Tennessee seeking a full-time 
minister of youth. Applicants 
must have minimum of 2 years 
full-time experience as a minister 
of youth serving on a church 
staff. A bachelor degree is also 
preferred. $30,000-40,000 
dependent upon years of experi
ence. Please e-mail. resume to 
jconnell@ boonetrailbaptist.org 
or' rnail to Boone Trail Bap>tist 
Chl:lrch, 1985 West Carroll 
Crreek Rd., Gray, TN 37615. 
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minister's corner 

Fresh beginning 
By Ray Sorrells 

There is something about a new year that reminds 
us of a fresh beginning and a new start. This is in 
keeping with the grace and mercy 'Of God through 
Christ. He offers individuals a fresh beginnipg. I think 
this is also true for His churches. 

This is good news because we all need opportunities 
for· beginning again. 

As we enter intQ AD 2006, God offers us the chal
lenge and opportunity of drawing nearer to Him and of 
serving Him more faithfully. If as Christians and 
churches we take advantage of that, we can experience 
New Year ''Revolutions," not just resolutions. We have 
the privilege of seeing the Lord do His mighty work 
through us ·- spiritual and congregational growth, 
more people brought to saving faith m Christ, hurting 
people's lives touched and transformed by the power of 
God, among other glorious results. · 

The year 2005 has been a tough year for many peo
ple. There have been natural disasters in the U.S. and 
many other places in the world. Many are just worn 
down by the .everyday demands of life that can deplete 
our energy and aur ability te keep focused on God's 
c~ll en our lives and congregations. 

The new year reminds us that w·e .can begin again. 
And the Lord doesn't wap.t us just ·to rely on our 

own -resources or our own resolutions to be better and 
to~t> better. The One who h~s called us is there to 
energize and ~quip us to do His good will. There is a 
wonderful Scripture iq. Isaiah that tells us this: But 

· they that wait upon the Lord shall renew their 
strength; they shall mount up with wings as eagles; 
they shall run, and not be weary; and they shall walk, 
and not faint (40:31). 

The key is to "wait upon the Lord." It is to enter the 
new year personhlly and as His churches looking to 
-the Lord, leaning on and learning of Him, and living 
for Him. 

May God renew us and use us in 2006 for His glor.y 
both ·personally and as churehes of this association as 
we walk into the new year with Him! Q- Sorrells is 
director of missions for Watauga Baptist Association, 
based in Elizabethton. 

New, or more of the same? 
By Jim Clayton 

T~he11e's j"ust, something about ":new" isn't thel'e? It 
niay be a "new" house a "new" car. a "new" boat or 

' ' ' something as simple as a "new" shirt, dress, pair of 
.shoes, or a toy. But the important thing is- it is "new." 

The same thing can be said about a "new" year. It 
holds so many possibilities for us, especially as a 
church. And now, here we are, getting ready to begin 
another "new" year. What will this year hold for us as 
a church fawily? 

WeD, whlle most ef the answer to that questien is in 
the mind, will, and heart of an Almighty God, some of 
it is bound up in the decisions we will make. Will this 
"new" year bring more of the same for you, for us? Or, 
will it, well, be "new." 

I. hope we are ready to make some "new" changes 
and commitments. Maybe they need to be in the area 
of attendance, or outreach, or tithing, or missions, or 
just ver.bal encouragement and suppett. Maybe some 
of us need to make a "new" commitment to sharing our 
faith, our testim~my with others. Maybe some of us 
need to have a "new" outlook on our building program 
or the capital stewardship campaign. 

I don't know what needs to be "neW' in your life, but 
I know One who does know. He knows every change we 
need to make and He is ready to bring those changes 
about - when we are ready. 

Sa, how wi:l:l you prepare for this "new" year? It's 
something to think about, isn't it? Q - Clayton is sen
ior pastor of Dixie Lee Baptist Church, Lenoir City. 

life matters 
By Scott Linginfelter 

Focal Passage: Matthew 9:18-31, 
36-38 

In this passage we find one of 
many stories in the Bible which 
focuses on a concern for life. First 
we see the "ruler." Matthew uses 
the word "behold" -which means 
"look!" and can be translated "sud
denly." It gives emphasis and 
urgency to this man and his mis
sion of life. He "worshiped" Jesus, 
which shows his humility and sin
cerity about life. He asks Jesus to 
lay His hand on his daughter and 
"she shall live," showing us his 
devotion to life. Here is one of the 
special things about this man's 
mission of life; he wasn't pleading 
for his life. While this man still pos
sessed his own life, he came plead
ing for the life of another. 

In a day when abortion is lega~, 
it seems to me the height of 
hypocrisy for those who are alive to 
argue for the killing ,of the most 
innocent and most vulnerable in 
our soCiety. After au; it could have 
been their own life which was 
• 
taken, and I am reasonably certain 
they wouldn't want that. This man 
cared about life, and not just his 
own. 

The next angle in this story of 
life is that of J esus. Matthew 
begins by saying, "while he spake." 
Jesus had just been: talking about 
His-own life and death, and how it 
affected His disciples. Now, when 

given the chance to give life to 
someone else, He "arose arrd fol
lowed" ultimately bringing the girl 
back to life. 

In this story, y.e see not only 
Jesus' concern for life, but also His 
view of life and · death. Jesus said 
she wasn't dead, just sleeping. He 
didn't niean that she was literally 
asleep. He meant that He could 
bring her back from death. This is 
the same terminology He used to 
describe · Lazarus who · He later 
plainly said was dead (John 11:14). 

You see, for us, death is. final. 
That is what makes it so hard to 
bear. Yet from Jesus' point of view, 
death is a temporary state much 
like sleeping through the night 
brings us quickly to the morning. 
That is why Paul says we sorrow 
not, even as others which' have no 
hope (I Thessalonians. 4: 13), when 
it comes to the issues of death and 
the resurrection. 

Jesus isn't teaching "soul sleep" 
though, as some ·would have you 
believe. Jesus is teaching that 
death is a temporary separation of 
'body and spirit. Thus Paul says at 

. Jesus' return t:hem also which sleep 
in Jesus will God bring with him (v. 
14). Spirit is with Jesus; body in the 
ground. Jesus understands death. 

Compare Jesus to the mourner,s. 
They wail at the finality of death, 
and scoff at the possibility of life. 
This gives us a third angle on life, 
those who don't treasure or under
stand it. 

live • 1n respect 
By Eric Taylor 

Focal Passage: Leviticus 19:32; 
Jl Samuel19:31-39; I 'nmothy 

5:1-2 
On Sunday, Jan. 15, 2006, 

Southern Baptists will be highlight
ing the importance of respecting 
human life. On this Sanctity of 
Human Life Sunday the emphasis 
is on having Christ-like love and 
respect for the elderly in your 
church and community. While the 
unBorn. often get the majority of our 
attention (for good reason) on this 
day, we cannot neglect those who 
have built our nation and many of 
our churches. 

Therefore, we must ... 
Honor the elderly 
(Leviticus 19:32) 

The Bible tells us that we al'e to 
"rise in the presence of the elderly." 
In other words, we are to show them 
the respect, admiration, and praise 
they deserve. I recently talked with 
an IMB missionary who said in 
most countries and cultures the eld-, 
erly are valued, respected, arid 
looked up to for leadership and 
advice. Yet, I am afraid we live in a 
country where there is little respect 
for the elderly and in a culture 
w:here, anything "old" is. considered 
bad. 

Sadly, this attitude has_ crept its 
way into the church in many forms. 
I recently learned of a church whose 
members instructed ·its pastor 
search committee not to even con
sider a candidate over the age of 40. 
Today many "contemporary" 
chmches mock anything "old" or 
"traditional." Today, many churches 

. are proud to tell people that "We 

• 

don't have any old people in our 
church." As if it is some kind of dis
advantage to growth to have elderly 
church members. All this while the 
largest group of senior adults (Baby 
Boomers) is reaching retir ement 
age. 

I find it interesting _that along 
with respecting the elderly is the 
command to "Fear your God." Could 
it be that the lack of honor shown to
'our seniors today is a symptom of 
the fact that many in our soc!ety 
have little fear of God? 

o-ive them dignity 
(ll Samuel19:31-39) 

pavid's treatment of the SO-year
old "Barzillai" is a powerful example 
of the dignity that we should always 
show those that are in their senior 
years. David remembered how tlhis 
,man helped him when he and his 
army were fleeipg an angry and 
murderous Absalom. David offered 
to care for Barzillai · and hiS' family 
in his aged years. David was willing 
to sacrifice for the man who sacri
ficed for him. Yet, David showed 
even greater respect by accepting 
Barzillai's decision to not · return 
with him to Jerusalem in order to 
live out the remainder of his years 
at home. 

One of the greatest ways we 
·honor God is when we show dignity 
and honor to tho&.e ·created in His 
image. In the case of the elderly, 
our younger church members would 
do well to treat those who are older 
with the digl',!ity they deserve. In 
many cases, they have fought the 
fights we will never have to fight. 
They have run the race and have 
kept the faith. As a pastor I am 
deeply indebted to the pastors of a· 

Sunday School Lesson 
Family Bible Series 

Jan. 15 

The story continue~ by showing 
us that not only is Jesus concerned 
with the existence and continua
tion of life, but He is also concerned 
with one's quality oflife, both phys
ical and spiritual, Jesus heals a 
woman with an issue of blood, two 
blind men, and has compassion on 
the crowd. All of these actions have 
obvious physical ramifications; 

.Jesus cares about our quality of 
life. 

Yet, the woman with the issue of 
blood was also considered unclean 
and unable to worship in the 
Temple as she undoubtedly desired 

-to do. The physical blindness which 
was cured has numerous spiritual 
parallels in Scripture where J esus 
opens the spiritual eyes of those 
blinded by sin. Jesus' compassion 
on the crowd prompted His com
mandment for us to pray for work
ers in the harvest. Jesus' physical 
care and cure had as much or more 
spiritual healing as it did physical. 
Social compassion must always be 
accompanied by a sense of urgency 
for spiritual deliverance or it isn't 
the compassion of Jesus. Let us 
have the same heart for life that 
Jesus shows. d- Linginfelter is pas
tor of Mount Carmel Baptist Church, 

· Maryville. 

Sunday School Lesson 
Explore lhe Bible 

Jan. 15 

generation before who fought and 
won the battle for the authority of 
Scripture in Southern Baptist life. 
It is disturbing to see map.y younger 
pastors so unwilling to seek their 
guidance and leadership, even in 
our own Tennessee Baptist Con
'vention: Let's g:ive all of our sea
soned citizens the dignity they 
deserve. ' 

Consider them family 
(I Timothy 5:1-2) 

Paul's simple advice to Timothy 
is something that should be heeded 
in every church. Paul commands 
Timothy to "rebuke not an elder" 
and to treat the older women in the 
church as one would treat his or her 
mother. In other words, we should 
love the elderly women in the 
church and treat the older men in 
our churches with the same respect 
we would treat our own fathers, 
encouraging and comforting them, 
not treating them harshly 
("rebuke") or with a lack of respect. 

The author of our Sunday School 
quarterly gives us so~e words of 
wisdo,m to ponder. J. Samuel 
Simmons wrote, "The way we treat 
our elders is the model our children 
and others may use in relating to us 
when we are old. If that holds true, 

. how will those younger persons 
treat us when we are oldJ 

"We · may be writing the script 
. right now by the way w·e treat the 
elderly." Q - Taylor is pastor of First 
Baptist Church, Middleton. 

' 
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+ Robert W. "Bob" 
McConnell, 75; former minis
ter of music at the former Park 
Avenue Baptist Church and 
Cherry Road Baptist Church, 
both in Memphis, died Dec. 27, 
in Bonham, Texas. He also 
served churches in Texas and 
Louisiana. He is survived by 
his wife, Wanqa McConnell of 
McKinney, Texas, and a son. 

+ Herbert Cox, minister 
of music emeritus of First Bap
tist Church, Athens, for 29 
years, died Dec. 6. He also 
served on the staff of at Grace-

. land Baptist Church, Mem
phis. He is survived by his 
wife, Sarah S. Cox; and ·three 
daughters. 

i ti s 
+ Hamilton County Bap

tist Association, Chat
tanooga, will offer two week
end training events for 
English as a Second Language 
volunteers to become certified. 
Classes will be offered friday, 
Jan. 27, from 5-8 p.m. and on 
two Saturdays, Jan. 28 and 
Feb. 4, from 9 a.m. - 3 p.m. Stu
dents are adults from more 
than 40 foreign countrie.s. Call 
Becky Witt for information 
and to register at the associa
tion office at (423)·267-3794 or 
visit the association web site, 

• 
www.Ba ptistassociation. com. 

Knott retires as 
volunteer shaplain 
Baptist and Reflector 

NASHVILLE - Linda 
Knott recently retired as vol
unteer chaplain, Tennessee 
Prison for Women here, after 

KNOTT 

• serv1ng 
s e v e n. 
years. She 
has minis
tered at 
the prison 
for 14 
years, serv
ing several 
times as 

interim chaplain. 
Knott, a member of First 

Baptist Church, Donelson, 
and member of the Ten-

· nessee Baptist Convention 
Executive Board, will contiil
ue to lead a weekly Master
Life Bible study for wom~n 
inmates of the prison and 
minister · at the prison 1n. 
other ways. 

Knott was director of the 
-.missions center of Woodcock 
Baptist Church, a downtawn 
church, from 1994-97. She 
was a member of the Ten-
nessee Woman's Missionary 
Union staff from 1976-82 as 
Acteens consultant. 

She also was a member of 
the WMU council of 
Nashville Baptist Associa
tion for 27 years. Q 

• 

• ' 

+ Cumberland Baptist 
Association, Clarksville, is 
seeking a part-time associate 
associational missionary. Send 
resumes to Cumberland Bap
tistAssociation, P.O. Box 3837, 
Clarksville, TN 37043 or call 
(931) 358-9036 for informa
tion. 

Churches · 
+ Shelby Avenue Bap

tist Church, Nashville, will 
host evangelist John Kurtz of 
Mt. Juliet Sunday, Jan. 22, at 
10:4~ a.m. For information, 
contact the church office at 
(615) 227-2961. 

+Vonore Baptist 
Church, Vonore, voted 
recently to build a new Family 
Life/Ministry Center. The 
addition includes a two-story 
office and education building, 
a full size -basketball court, 
and a commercial kitchen. 
Vonore Church had more than 
215 people join the church dur-

. ing the last three years and 
has expanded to two Sunday 
morning worship services. 

+ Cedar Grove Baptist 
Church, Kingston, recently 
held a revival where 26 people 
made decisions for Christ and 
numerous other s made rededi
cations. Henry Lmginfelter -of 

·-

INMATE RONALD MOORE, center, of the South C~ntral Correctional Center, Clifton, receives his 

associate's degree in Bible Dec. 8 from the South Central R.G. Lee School of Union University, Jack-. , 
son; Indian Creek Baptist Association, Waynesboro; and !,..awrence County Bapti$t Association, 

Leoma. Moore is the tirst graduate of the school to earn his associate's degree. Participating in the 
' ~ . 

graduation are, from left, Bruce Wood, principal of the correctional center's s~hool .ahd a Union Uni'-

versity graduate; Ray Maynard, director of the South' Central R. G. Lee School and director of missions, 

Lawrence County Association; Moore; Paul Veazey of ·Union University; and Randall Runions, chap

lain who is a Baptist. Moore hopes to continue his studies at Union CJnd earn his bachelor's degree. 

Alcoa served as evangelist. . 

Lea -ers 
+ Triune Baptist Church, 

Triu~e, has called Reed 
Buntin as pastor effective 
Jan. 1. Buntin comes to the 
church from Tusculum Hills 
Baptist Church, Nashville, 
where he served for three 
years as associate pastor. He 
also served as pastor of New 
Union Baptist Church in Rus
seliville, Ky. A g;radu,ate of the 
University of Mississippi and 

Southwestern Baptist Theo
logical Seminary, Fort Worth, 
Texas, he also served on the 
executive board of the Ken
tucky Baptist Convention. 

+ Ninth Street Baptist 
Church, Erwin, ordained Mar
viii Hampton and Terry 
Jones as deacons Dec. 18. -

+ Antioch Baptist Church, 
Johnson City, recently called
Kenny Adkins as associate 
pastor. 

+ Richarfi Land, presi
dent of the Ethics and . ~li
gious Liberty Commjssion of 
the Southern Baptist Conven
tion, Nashville, since 1988, has 
been called as interim pastor 

of Tusculum Hills Baptist 
Church, Nashville. 

+ Jim Growden, fo:gner 
pastor of Westwood Baptist 

-Church, Manchester, is serv
ing as director of the Shep
herd's House in Tullahoma. It 
is operated by the Citizens 
fo! Homeless Relief Inc., and 
was opened in May 1999 to 
help .the·homeless in Bedford, 
Coffee, Franklin, Moore, and 
Warren counties. The mi:n
istry prov:fdes physical shel
ter or temporary shelter and 
food for homeless people. For 
more information, contact 
Jim or his wife, Carol, at the 
Shepherd's House at (931) 
393-4818. 

LADIES OF FIRST BAPTIST Ohurch, Dunlap, stand by the b~by 
quilts they made for expectant .mothe!is of Van Cleave, Miss. Van 
Cleave is the town Sequatchie County adopted to help victims of 
Hurricane Katrina. The ladies made 20 quilts which will be sent 
soon to Van Cleave. The ladies are, from left, front row, Wanda 
Cagle, Theresa Carlton, Pat Griffith, Lorain Price, Jeanette Hart-. 
man, and Vina Childress; back row, Cynthia Price, Carol Purdy, 
Flossie NarramQre, Polly Lamb, Grace Steele, _and Lois Hargis. 

NEW DEACONS ordained· ~v. 27 by Kimball Baptist Church, 
Kimball, are, from left,. Dean Cartwright, Hoyle Heiskell, James 
Church, and Roger Payne. 

In Pikeville · 

Small church finds ~Oys to raise money lor LMCO 
'Baptist and Reflector quilted a quilt to raise~ money for the 

- PIKEVILLE - Just about six years 
ago, Lee StatiQn Baptist Church here, 
didn't give to the Lottie Moon Christ

-mas Offering for international mis-
SIOnS. 

'W}len it began. giving about five years 
ago, the small church set a goal of $300. 

' Since then, the congregation has 
learned about the offe:ring and become 

· · excited about it, reported Bill Wolfe, pas
tor. 

This year the church, which draws 
about 55 people to Sunday School, set 
$2,200 as its goal and already has given 
$2,300. People will continue to give until 
Jan. 15. 

This year Betty Lively of Lee Station 

offering. Members gave gifts for a ticket 
which allowed them. a chance to win the. 
quilt at . a drawing. The gifts -totaled 
$925. 

Several years ago Lively staFte'd .. a 
cake aRd pie auction fer the Lottie Moen. 
Offering: The first year she baked aboU:t 
20 cakes and pies for the event. This year 
the'atiction raised $320. 

Member Bill Neal is also known for 
his enthusiasm for the offering. One year 
when Wolfe suggested money from the 
general offering could be used to meet 
the goal, Neal suggested that might not 
be a good idea. It might keep people from 
really trying to meet the goal, he 
advised. 

He has proved to be right, said Wolfe. 

The church's students are also . 
active in raising money for the. offer
ing. A boy and girl will volunteer to 
receive a pie_ in the face .. to mark the· 
end of the effort. The first year this 
was held Wolfe a:nd a dea~on were the 
target fo:r the pies. 

-Wolfe, who has served the church as 
bivocational pastor for three years, said 
he is pr_oud of the congregation. The 
members · are generous and many are 
sacrificia,l in their giving. About half of 
the congregation is elderly, many of 
whom are on fixed incomes. 

·"We have a good time but we want to 
emphasize giving," said Wolfe. 

-"We're· glad to be' a part of what the 
Lord's doing through the Lottie Moon 
Offering," he said. Q 

• 


